
Another reveals Mooolas and a 
pleth0<a of sound equipment -
1•moofcrs and twoote<s, amphfoe,s 
and Pf&•amplrhers and even some 
complete Western Electnc lh11V8rsal 
base pr0Jed0<s. Although these 
machines served only for a -very 
short tune as sound-On-disc 
reproduCEKs, some are s1111 1n use 
today. Whoo a enema 1n Kingston, 
Surrey, closed 1n January of this 
year, the W.E. Universal bases 1vere 
slill capable of giving good service 
haYlng boon installed in 1932. 
Onginally, the Universal base 
pmvi<led both soond rep<Odud1on 
from the optical track and a sound 
accompammenl fortil1ns from 16~ 
gramopl1one discs. One unique 
feature of these was that they played 
from the mstde oull The tooo arm 
was 10\•tered onto !he ,noormosl 
groove. and !en minutes or one reel 
later ,1 fin,shed at the outer 
c1tcumfetet1ce. Of course, keeping 
image and souoo 1n synchronisation 
was always problematic especially 
wrth Old copies of lltms wrth a few 
frames m1SSmg here and there as 
breaks occurred and were repaired. 
The system came in f(){ Jolson's 
'The Jazz Singer'' 1n 1927 and was 
more 0< less history by 1000, wt1en 
the soond on film system had 
demonstrated IIS undoubted 
superiority. Technleafly nostatg,c as I 
am I find 11 hard to make too many 
p101es1s over the demise of these 
parhcutar doses. 

Our tour then moved on to lhe arc 
lamphouse area. As the skible dOO< 
swung open a shaft ol sun as 
penetratmg and as tn.lly white as ao 
81d1ghl llsell revealed an incredible 
s1ghl 

My first thought was of an 
elephanls' graveyard, so magmt~ 
,cenl and grand were the still forms 
before me. 

Vutcans, Bmnkerts, Gaumont 
E<:ltpses, Ashcrafts, Poorless 
Magnarcs, and my own favourite. 
that VfltY Flymg Sootsman °' 
CllJeen Mary of the hghltng 
WQl'ld, a Hall and 

Connolly. No trocky economy by 
paratx>hc mirror here - just a 
GO<l<looser tens and 150 amPS 
passing through a f)()Sttrve carbon 
as fat as a broom shcld And smoke 
pauring up hke a goOCI Sll:ed bonfire. 
Here was shoo, po.ver wilh 
enough light to punch a twenty foot 
picture through a two thousand 
seat auditonum filled with goOCI otd 
p1e clean air act smog! 

Mer au th,s high en1otJon your 
Editor, Slightly a tremble, was led out 
into the light, sat down quietly In the 

workshop located In the white 
walled cottage, and give,, a glass of 
laoe, and po,k pie. Afld very 
welcome too. I 

The mOdern Clnemeccanlea 
pro,ector with Its Xenon tamf)S and 
ds trans1St0<ised sound head is a 
miracle of clean trouble ~ee mOde,n 
design. One pr0f8Cl10<11Sl, with the 
rud of Jong playing t01vers, can run 
four dtlfe<eol shows on them from 
the same P<oiection suite, but 818 

1he proudest Badge in the Industry! 

La/em 1981, thePPTwas asked by the BF/ tostageanexhlbltKYJ of 
equipment to celeb,ate the 21st Annrversary of the London Film FestMJJ. 

The dtSplay was set-up ma Portacab,n al U,e rear of the Nat,ona/ Film 
Thealte. The picture shows part of I/le exh1bltKYJ lnC11KfIng d,sp/ay panels 

wtuch W(!(eaiSo prOduced by the PPT. 

Bdl Stephenson. one ume chalfman of u,e PPT. sorts out a spare 
part from the systematic racl<s nCJN being orgamsed from the 
apparent chaos al Beri<IJamsled. One of the PPT's Cl>o«:e p,eces 

,s al picture nght 

-----

The prcyected p,e1ure trust depot at 
8""1</Jamstood offers members an opportunity 

to not only examine but carry out restoration work 
on 0/d-ume cmema eqwpmenL Here, Fred Jones of Here 

lord takes his ve,y hrst glance at a /a/er model m the famous 
Gaumont-lallee renge. The machine has been sel up m "The Barn~ 

Be/und Fred ,s the old laIthhI/ Vulcan arc lamp Merl behind an earlier 

28 Katee pro,ector. 


